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WHAT ELSE COULD HOGAN DO?
St Louis, Feb. 20 Police Judge

Hogandfeohareed Joe Quinn. charged

1 SEEK BIRTH RECORD TO 'SETTLE
MOTHERHOOD ARGUMENT

Denver, Colo., Feb. 20. Search! of
birth records of Denver is bein made
by attorneys for M. L. Bryne, esScity
clerk of. Ottumwa, la., as reWi' of
charge that baby, alleged to Hive
been adopted.by Miss Clara L. Mitch-
ell, now Mrs. Byrne, a. former sfiSlety
girl of Ottumwa, was used bethel
young woman to force Byrn to
marry her. Jj.

Soon after marrying Miss Mitchell
in Jan., 1914, Byrne is said, tfrlhave
received an anonymous letterellnig
him. the child supposed to
adopted. Byrrie left his wife. "
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SENSATIONAL CHARGES "FLY

BEFORE SHIP LOBBY PROBERS
Washingtpn, Feb. 20, ThatfTtteffl- -

bers of the New York Mantimg Ex
change, some members of co
and members of most chamt
commerce in seaport cities we
der the influence of. foreign sr
interests, if not actually secret i

for them, was the charge mafi
fore the ship lobby investieftfon
committee today by Wallace DowSeyt
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100 MEN GET JOBS "

Thousands of men this mrfMng
in'fronf! of the oflices of contr&ttprs
who iave obtained the job of ereffitig
the new $25,0t)0 municipal market in
South Chicago. '

The contractors selected 10(f 3tfn,
who were marched over to theiife at
'92d st and the Calumet river WBe--

Ngin work. For more than two'nours
a tnousana unempioyeamenwaxcnea
envjously before going back tobwn,
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TO MAKE SINGERS OF ORPHANS

Paris, Feb. 20. Nuibo, the 'Jtfeat
French tenor, plans to make singers
of orphans of Belgium, Hai"n-rolle- d

180 of them in a conservfffjjry
exclusively for little tots without pa-
rents or a country, They wQl b& giv
en iree instruction. Among wmqo s

with tUgturbJng the peace by singing assistants will be many famouS op- -
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